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IF YOU HAVE ANY QUERIES PLEASE PHONE THE
PERSON RESPONSIBLE FOR THE PCRTFOLIO IN

OUESTION

A SHORT FR0M THE ED]TOR: thanfs to the above menrben who contributed to this newsletter. We

would like to see mail, letters and infonnation coming in fro'm you the member. Please address anything that you

think might be ol interest, we can share, to the above address.
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I O* miseion: To promote public participation in caring for Tokai Foteet - ie starting to happen

^Community 
groups from churches, echoole nnd youth leadershlp initiatlve clube, as well ae

Yindividuals, botaniste, birdere and horticulturiets, are actively caring. .Our own awarenese of the
r&aried habitata that eurvive among the pine plantation ia improving all the time. TIds enablea ue
(ito work with SAFCOL to improve and coneerve the natural resources and heritage of thie area.

Although we hear of eerioue diesonance amongst horeeriders, dog walkere and property owners

eleewhere in tF.e Valley, we have a rrimarkable degree of reeonance amonget the varioue ue€rs of
our orvn wonderful community asset There are burgeoning people-pressures. Changes that will
etem from the new National Park, planning-processes for the Porter Trugt lande and privatieaHon

of previonsly-owned State plantations. We will need to be conetrucHvely involved in eneuring

that inevitable changee are guided. Thie for the benefit of future generaHone.

Together with the new vieion and theme for our hietoric Arboretum (see attached article from the

Coistantiaberg Bulletin), what can be achieved is limited only by the input of TIIOSEWHO
CARE for Tokii Forest We are all on a maior learning curve. Even if your experience ie very

limited, YoLIR FOREST NEEDS YOU. Get involved in making the future happen!

The activitiee of the paat week include:

I Guiding Botaniste to intereeting fynboe habitate
I Finding Guinea Fowl and Squirrd bones at Spanowhawk neete

r Selecting pines together with SAFCOL for culling in the Diastellas area

t Chooeing trees at Kirstenboech for the Arboretum
t Working with 30 volunteers to plant trees in the Arboretum
I Arranging tree planting for echool children during Arbor week
r Writing newelett€r and publicity articleg etc.

Additionally, we now need volunteere to work with experte at Kirstenboech and the Wild Life
Society. Also with SAFCOL to develop labetling and. information displaye in the Arborehrm-

Someone to lrandle the membership portfolio. Someone to pot seedlings for planting next year.

Someone to monitor water quality and habitat

VI,e would ltleyorall to-get involted with carlng for our forest in any other way you want to.

Please refer to the front of the neweletter for tumes and telephone numbere.

DID YOU KNOrt/?..... ..94% of the zoorld's forests are unyrotected. anly 6% of tlrc 3 300 nilliort

hectares of forests left in tlrc world today are fornully protected. -ltTVF in GENEVA. (A

simplifeit uersion of the VWVF World Forests NIap can be seen on the lnternet on the VWW website at

A good way to start t^,oLt1d be
cln Sat.6.SePt. at 3. OO P. ffl ,
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ABOUT THE ARBORETUM _ JaHN GREE,V

Late last year we facilitated a workshop which formulated a new mission for this
historic collection of trees. lt was founded in {885 to research trees suitable for
commercial purposes in our dry climate. We are now planning to "Maintain the Tokai
Arboretum as a National Monument and to provide an education and recreational
resource by preseruing, growing and displaying forest trees".

On Saturday 16 August we joined forces with ANTHONY HITCHCOCK, chief
horticulturist at NBE Kirstenbosch and some 40 eager helpers from a Meadowridge
church and Steenberg Primary School. We planted the first trees to start the new
GONDWANALAND theme (covered in the attached article). These included 5 Monkey

' Puzzles from Australia and Ghile; 16 Yellowwoods (Henkeliiand Elongatus) from South
Africa and 5 each rare Banksias and Cypress trees from Australia. ROS CERF'S school
group also pulled out a mound of surplus pine and gum saplings to make more space
for the new species.

At our get-together on Saturday 6 September in the Arboretum we will be planting
some Gape Beech or Boekenhout (Rapanea Melanophloeos). This lovely medium sized
tree grows naturally in coastal swamp and and mountain forests from the Cape right
the way up to Zambia. Bees, birds and animals love its flowers and fruit. lt is also used
medicinally for respiratory, stomach and heart complaints as an inTelezi - a charm to
ward off evil. lts lovely hard pinkish-brown wood is used for furniture and violin
making. (The ones which I have planted in my garden over the past few years are
growing remarkably fast and already fruiting and attracting birds such as the Batis).
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The Steenberg Schoo/s Environmental Forum has been the most active pafticipant in our
activities. We are expecting forty pupils from Steenberg to help us plant Gondwanaland trees
during Arbor week in September.

SAFCOL are very keen to get an Education programme operating. A number of suggesfions
have been made; one being a booth in the picnic forest, manned on weekends by an
interested and knowledgeable person who would run environmental activities for children. The
incumbent would be paid.

It ntight a/so be feasible to have a fulltime Education Officer hased at the A.rboretum Centre.
However, as no-one is lobbying for this, or coming up with any plan, nothing is getting done.
SAFCOL will provide the person if there is a demand.
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ALIEN VEGETATION CONTROL - BoB LEE

With the advent of Autumn our last three work parties have not focused on removal
but on replacement, and the late winter rains gave us the opportunity of extending
our planting period. Our efforts have again concentrated in the lower forest in the
area immediately west of the old farm bridge which we have previously cleared of
alien plants. ln May we planted 36 indigenous tree seedlings which had been
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Discovered that the carcful choice of planting spot rvas an essential art rvith random layers of
Koflieklip lurking belorv the surface. Thanks to libcral rvatcring from the rivcr, rich compost

gcne.orsiy supplied by SAFCOL and rvcekend rain, thc scedlings sulived and arc norv thriving
in thcir ncw location.

In Junc our efforts were supplemented by membcrs of RALI, a leadcrship initiativc progrflmme,

fostered in local schools. Young adults from as far aficltl as Langa addcd their much

appreciated youthful vigour and anothcr 45 tree scedlings rverc nddcd to the rivcr bank area.

Membcrs of The Church of Jcsus Christ of thc Lattcr Day Saints in Meadorvridgc joincd us in

July, swelling our numbcrs to thc extent that rvc soon ran out oftrcc sccdlings and rcvertcd to

some alien control along with further stabilisation planting of the rivcr bank. A furthcr approx.

20 trecs wcre in fact planted which means that all in all, over the past 3 months, rvc havc crcatcd

an indigenous forest in thc area consisting of morc than 120 trces - mainly YellorYrvootl, Saffron

and WilI Peach. It is already evidcnt that most of the trees have survived the trauma of the

trans;llant anfl of all thc rtiffcrent varicties, thc Saffron appcars to bc the most hardy.

It is encouraging that mor&nd morc community conscious organisations are gctting involved in

the forest and we are hoping that this trend rvill continue.

Our thanks to all who have taken the troublc to put somcthing back into the forcst over the past

ferv months. Your efforts rvill bccome a rich inhcritance for thc forcst uscrs of thc future.

Some of you may have noticed the new fence protecting the rare DIASTEIIA PROTEOIDES in
the lower forest. fhe Plantation Manaler, GHRIS BOTES, in consultation with your
Chairman, JOHN GREEN and l, have now earmarked some 4O pine trees for felling in thls
area, in order to ensure that the plants will have enough li$ht as well as less root
competltlon for water and nutrients. We are most grateful to CHRIS for his conoiern and ce
Operation In our efforts to conserve this rare plant.

The Spring flowers are beginning to opcn. There has been a lovely display of CHASMANfHE

AEfHIOPICA alongside the streams and the BABIANA VII-LOSUIA have also been especially
gpod thls year. Amongst the plants flowerln$ now are several OXAUS species, SPILOXENE

clerrusts, ctADtoLUs GRACIUS and HOilERIA BREYI\IIANA. Thelr numbers should psak ln
September and October.

Enthusiastlc birders are ealerly watchln$, the Black Sparrowhawk palr in the lower forest
who are feedlng one younllster at the moment and seem to be ready to start another family
in a new nest near the old one.

Please let us know about any interestln! sigtrtlngs.
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Podocarpus falcatus

rrlew Vision for Historic
Tokai Arhoretum

The Tokai Arboretum, founded ln 1885, has successfully
accomplished its origrinal mission. This was to research
and develop trees suitable for our dry commercial forest
and farmingr areas. The cradle of our forest industry has
left us a living heritage collection of over 1500 trees, domi-
nated by Southern Hemisphere species. This lofty forest
is not only valuable for education, lt ls food for the soul
and a unique environment for low lmpact recreation.

Late last year a workshop formulated a new vision for this
tranguil gateway to the future T'lable Mountain National Park
"To maintain the Tokai Arboretum as a National Monument
and to provide an education and recreational resource by
preserving, growing and displaying forest trees."

This new vision has been given a wonderful kickstart. The

_principle horticulturist at the Kirstenbosch National Botanic
stitute, Anthony Hitchcock, has propdBed a theme of a

\- rai collection of trees representing the ancient Southern
super-continent called Gondwana. Before it started to break
up about 180 million years Bgo, Gondw€rna comprised South
America, Africa, Antarctica, Madagascar, Australia and New
Zealand, as well as some northern lands including India,
Turkey, and Arabia. The historic Southern theme, already so
well represented in the Tokai Arboretum, will have great

' educational value. Most other non-indigenous gardens have
a strong bias towards plants important to the colonisers such
as roses, oaks, pines and plane trees. The collection will
therefore be a relatively new and refreshing addition to hor-
ticulture.

There is no intention to eliminate healthy non-Gondwanan
species from the Arboretum. - However, the southern hemi-
sphere is endowed with a verli rich and diverse flora, and
the new theme will enable new activity to be concentrated.
The existing collection will pe expanded by planting a lim-
ited range of more ancient Gondwanan species. These in-
clude primitive elements of the protea and yellowvvood fami-
lies as well as rooiels, Gtums, monkey puzzles, sogtherri

Jaeeches, stinlrvrroods and bayleaves, cedars, cycadS, and tree
'!.s. Additional development work will have to iriclude

\*erpretive tabels, displays in the information centre, signs
and pampNets for visitors.

The Friends of Tbkai Forest's mission is to promote public
participation in caring for this wondernrl coinmunity asseL.
They sincerely encourage those who share this vision, even
if their experience may be very timited, to become actively
involved in building on our heritage. \Alhat ,can be achieved
is limited only by the amount of willing input from the
Constantiaberg conrmunity. Your forest needs youl

The Fliends of Tokai Forest, under the auspices of the Wild-
life and Environment Society, have over the past y€il, al-'ready identified over 150 tlpes of flowers in the unigue acid
sandveld habitat of the lower forest. They have built bridges
and stabilised corroding river banks, eradicated thousands
of alien wattles and planted over a hundred indigenous trees.
Steenberg schools, a churdfr group, youth leadership and
other groups are beginning to get actively involved in car-
ingr for the unique Tokai Forest heritage.
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\1, have not yet tried it. We will be doing another one next year. This is a must

for the kids.

We have had just enough sunshine with the rain to produee some spectacular
'flowers and there should be lots to see on the balance of this year's walks.
Particularly to LOURENSFOBD in Somerset\{est, which promises to be an
exciting and enjoyable excursion. The SAFCoL bus can seat 16 only - so do
book early if you wish to go by bus, otherwise it will be your own transport.

our last walk will be the last sunday (always) of November and you are
invited to join us for a Champagne Breakfast up at Elephant s Eye. we meet
(invatiably) at 9.00 a.m. at the Arboretum. Bring your orrn snacks, and a
champagne glass - champagne and orange Juice will be supplied.

Always rememtrer on these wrrlks to eome prepared: Binoeulars, Camera and
(some have been eaught out) a light wet-mac with hood for protection and
warmth. A cup of tee or coffee is nice and a light snack.

Don't forget that the children are most welcome. we do try and make it as
educational as possible. Members are free. Non-members R8.00

FROM TIIE FOSEST FLOOR
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